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Itn not aloae keeaiH prleea arc lower, bat becauae qualities arc fecttci

Truly This Is a Wonderful
Store

Wonderful, indeed, is this store with its thousands of articles gathered from the mar-
kets of the world-for your selection at 25 cents and less?wonderful, because qualities
are of the highest, insuring sterling worth at prices that mean big savings.
Every department is ready for you now with complete stocks from which you may
fillpractically all your daily wants. Come and learn the service it is prepared to
render you.

w * | ? f A 11 Laces, Trimmings and
Leadership MS Accorded Embroidery Department

r "
I.aces of all kind*. Wide, nar-

\u25a0atf . M row nnd all-over, white, cream

This Store in Millinery
lCiiibroidcrles In Swlst, Nnlnnouk

We are told tliat we carry the Isrßest varieties, the newest shapes "n< l Cambric. all width*. Chiffon,
and the beat qnalltlea In Untrimmed Hat* nt popular price* to he found Georgette Crepe and Velllnßs la
In HarrlabnrK. Knjoy choosing front our Brent selection of styles, and nil oolora. Prices a tart at 3e yard.
benefit by the creat savings made pon*tble by the tremendous millinery
bualneaa we do, which enables u* to *ell at lower profit*. Xew but* are
received weekly, Insuring new atucka to choose from at all tlmea.

Trimmed Ilata from our own workrooma?Children's Trimmed Hata Dry Goods Department
In all colors and style* and TrlinnilitK* In all the latest Gold, Sliver,
Fur, Ostrich, Flower, Novelty Bnnda, etc. ? One of the mo*t popular de-

partuienta In the Ktore. Dry

ALL AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES f " ?>" *ood7.*ilk, white Boods, wanh goods.
? muslins, towels, pillow eases,

curtain (food*. flannelette,
blankets, damask, napkins.

Ladies', Misses' and Muslin Underwear For. VtV "'pm'ccs "s*tart"at C sc!" 111

Children's Hosiery Ladies, Misses and Children
Hosiery of the hlßheat quality I.adlr*' mu*lln drawers, corset

??

and at lowest prices, for ladles, cover* of nainsook and lonKcloth. HnncpknM
misses and children. In black and Brassieres, white shirts, chemlaea, -nuubcnoiu UOOaS
colors. All perfect and whole nißbtßOwiis. combination suits. Department
Broods, reliable goods, In all slaes. corsets, etc. Children's drawers.
Prices start at 10c. Bowns. skirts nnd bodies. Sanl- i den*rmen i?? ? .

of an k,n,,s - pr,ct " wnds^f'd.'.vs:start at xoc. glass ware, enamel ware, alurol-
-1 - Dum warf, tin ware and every-

__
,

_
...

thing pcrtalnlnß to the house-
Men S Furnishings *<>? Prices start at lc.

Men's dress and work shlrta. Ribbon Department
underwear, hosiery, neckwear, _ ?______________

sunpendcrs. Barters, collars, Tremcadous stock. Plain and
belts, caps, handkerchiefs, etc. fancy ribbon, all colors lu Taf- jt _

. iit T"-?
ladles', mlKses' and children's feta, satin and moire. Fancies Keaay-tO-Wear Department

fleeced and ribbed uademenr for ,n Dresden, plaids, stripes and for T, a die<s Miaeec anH
Fall aud Winter. In first qual- checks. Wash ribbon, all colors.

°r *vllsses an <*

Itles and all slses. Prices start Velvet ribbon, black and colors. Children
at Sc. Groagraln ribbon, black and col-

°"- Prlc *B mtmrt at 3e Boya- and Infants' wear. ladles'
waists, skirts and aprons, chil-
dren's dresses, aproas, sweater*,

????????
??? blouses, etc. Infants' dresses,

Tewelrv and Leather Good's .
_

slips, sacques, bootees, shoes,
Music Department raps, etc. Uoys' pants, waists

Department cap "' ~r,ce "<nrt \u25a0 izhc.
Here you will always find the ???

Jewelry of all kinds, at prices most popular hits of the seasoni

for everybody's pocketbook and \u25a0 l "° operas and claaslcal music.
'

always of the latest novelties and Prices start at sc.
1 ood " '!1 Ladies' Neckwearbelts, purses, poeket books and

hsgs In large assortment. Prices .....
start at 5c Here you will alwaya find the

M n . . latest and nencst effects of the
- ?. Notion Department season. Ilest materials and

workmanship. Prices start at 25c.
??????? ?__??__ Complete stock of staple and

_ .. fancy notions.. Thread, buttons.
"

|
Toilet Articles flndlnßs, pin*, hooks nnd eyes.

Handkerchiefs, Stationery IBS 7 kTand School Supplies Art Needle Work I
4 -i

and n variety buttona in Department
n I J! J t all *IECH anil *o,or. Prices, lc to Iwanted need*. Reliable and flrnt 25c. , . ...

quality- goods. Prleea start nt sc. 1 J? * rfjehlng dally, new
nnd desirable otamped goods, |

1 stamped underwear, centerpiece*,
________

towels, cushions, chlldren*a i
??? dresnes, etc. Here you will alno

tn /, Books and Game** rt"d complete stocks of art needle
Pure Candies

docks ana uames
?. ork cotton ,

Department an ? \u25a0" k-
.

Also complete line of
Candlea received weekly. HiK h yarns. Large as-

Brade goods of the best qnnllties. Books and Barnes for all ages fiial.arge vrietlca. 10c and up. Prleea, 5c to ?5c." * ' si7es" Prt£^t.'at sc"

SOUTTER'S
MI /EXCEPTED \

lc to 25c Dept. Store (( 25u]
Where Every Day 1 1 Bargain DJJ

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

STOMACH MEDICINES
ARE DANGEROUS

DOCTORS NOW ADVISE MAGNESIA
Just how dangerous it is to indis-'criminately dose the stomach wltndrugs and medicines is often not real-

ized until too late. It seems so simpit
to swallow a dose of some special mix-ture or take tablets of soda, pepsin,bismuth, etc., alter meals, and the folly
of this drugging is not apparent until
perhaps years afterward, wnen it isfound that gastric ulcers have almost
eaten their way through the stomacnwalls. Regrets are then unavailing;
it is in the early stages when indiges-
tion. dyspepsia, heartburn, flatulence. ,etc.. indicate excessive acidity of thestomach and fermentation of tood con-tents that precaution should be takenDrugs and medicines are unsuitable
and often dangerous?they have little :or no influence upon the harmful acid, iand that is why doctors are discarding
them and advisin sufferers from lndi- 'gestion and stomach trouble to iret riaof the dangerous acid and keep thefood contents bland and sweet bytak-liiK a little pure bisurated magnesia
instead. Bisurated Magnesia is an ab-solutely pure antacid which can bereadily obtained from G. A. Gorgas orany local drug store. It is absolutelyharmless, is practically tasteless and Ia teaspoonful taken in a little warm orcold water after meals, will usually befound quite sufficient to instantly neu-tralize excessive acidity of the atom- Iach and prevent all possibility oT th,food fermenting.?Advertisement.
?

~?

?^7? ?? I

Tells a Secret
Manufacturer of Famous Medicine

Tells Ingredients, So Public Can
Appreciate Pure, Reliable Medi- 1
cine. >

i Many people fear to take medicine i
jo check and abort colds, cure coughs,
catarrh, etc. This fear is groundless
tvith all the products of The Black-
burn Products Co., Dayton, Ohio.Not one contains opiates, narcotics or
harmful drugs. Mcntho-Laxcne, forcoughs, colds, catarrh and all distress
following a cold, is a compound of
Wild Cherry, Tolu, Cascara, Grtnde-
|ia, Menthoe Ammonium Chloride,
and alcohol sufficient to preserve andkeep in solution.

\u25a0 Every ingredient is in concentrated
form and the medicine is so strong
that only ten-drop doses are to be
taken in the "raw" state. But the
tdeal way is to make into a syrup by
emptying a 3# oz. bottle of Mentho-
Laxcne into a pint bottle and then fill
the bottle with granulated sugar
syrup, made "bv dissolving a pint of
sugar in a half pint of boiling water.It u said by thousands that this makes
a most effective home treatment for
all cold trouble*. The manufacturerguarantees It to please or moneyback. Sold by all good druggists.'

COMMITTEE TO
URGE PURE MILK

Raunick Appoints Five Dealers
lo Appear Before Council;

Typhoid Spreads

With twelve new cases of typhoid
fever in the city to-day and no indi-

cation of the epidemic abating, Dr.
J. M. J. Raunick. city health officer,
began making arrangements to attend
a big meeting of dairy and milk in-
spectors to be held next week" in
Springfield, Mass.

The city health officer will prob-
ably attend most of the sessions to
learn how many of the cities in the

Little Child
Badly Chafed

Fussed all the time, healed by

I <slfkcsS (

/(omfgrt\
Here is proof and baby's picture

"My oldest child was badly chafed,
fussed all the time, and the only way I

could do anything with
him was to keep soft

fil cloths next to his skin. I
tried several powders
but nothing helped him
until I heard of Sykes'

?1 i? Comfort Powder. I
cannot recommend it too highly because
ithas healed skin affections ofmy child-
ren after everything else had failed."?
Mrs. E. L. Green, Lawrence, Mass.

Not a plain talcum powder, but a highly
medicated preparation unequalled for
nursery and sickroom uses, to heal and
prevent chafing, itching,scalding, eczema,
infants sc&ldhead, prickly heat, rashes,
hives,i bed-sores, and irritation caused by
eruptive diseases and bandages.

At Drag and Uep't Stores, Me.
TWX OOKTPJIT POWWtt 0O? Boston. Ma*

country control tho milk and cream
supply by farm and dairy Inspection,

"i esterday he met milk dealers in
, a lengthy conference and finally ap-

pointed a committee of five to meet
with health authorities when the pro-

I posed ordinances are ready for ap-
! proval. On the committee "are C. E.
, Cooper, C. N. Nissley, Charles M.
Kohrer, C. W. Weaver and L. A. Ster-

- 1;rick.

i Fifty-three cases of typhoid havebeen reported so far this month, mak-ing a total of 193 cases since the Epi-
demic started in August. To-morrow
morning. Dr. Raunick and City Coun-

, !oil will meet in a special session to
! consider plans for the opening of an

. | emergency hospital, if necessary.

COMPLETEPLANS
' FOR CAMPAIGN TOUR

' ! [Continued From First Page]
Clarksburg in the morning; Parkers-

, burg about noon and Huntington
, about 6 p. m. Irt the evening he will

speak at Charlestown, W. Va.
| On October 12 a trip will be made
Ithrough the mountain district of Ken-
tucky where speeches will be made in
the morning at Pikesville, Preston-
j burg, Paintsville with afternoon

; speeches at Louisa and Ashland, and
a speech in the evening at Louisville.

Friday, October 13, he will go to
Southern Missouri, making speeches
|at Springfield about noon, with an

ievening meeting at Joplln, Saturday,
'October 14, five speeches will be made
Iin Nebraska at Falls City in the morn-
|ning; Beatrice at noon; Fairbury and
{York in the afternoon, .and Lincoln
in the evening. Sunday will be spent

! in Lincoln where Mr. Hughes and his
jparty will rest.

Mrs. Hughes Going Along
Monday, October 16, he will still be

in NelTraska, speaking at Hastings in
the morning, Grand Island, at noon;
Columbus and Fremont in the after-noon and Omaha at night.

Tuesday, October 17. the candidate
will visit South Dakota and lowa
where speeches will be made at Mitch-ell, S. D., in the morning; Sioux Falls
S. D., at noon; Yankton, S. D.. in the
afternoon and there will be an even-ing meeting at Sioux City, lowa.

?Wednesday, October 18, the train
will pass through Chicago about noonand in the afternoon there will be
brief speeches at Niles and Kalamazoo,Mich., with an evening meeting at
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Thursday, October 19, there will bemorning speeches at Bay City andSaginaw, Mich., with a noon meeting
at Flint, with an evening meeting atYoungstown, Ohio. The Hughes party
will return to New York from therearriving Friday, October 20, in the af-ternoon.

Mrs. Hughes will accompany MrHughes on this trip as on the two!previous trips. This, it is expected,
will be the nominee's last tour before
election.

NEW ARSENAL IS
ABOUT FINISHED

Good Bargain Secured by the
State in the Fireproof Build-

ing on the Hill

Superintendent
V\ \ 9 '//J Samuel B. Rambo,

\\ J of the Board of
y\\\A Public Grounds

and Buildings, is
Preparing to make
the final inspection
of the new State

I arsenal building,
Hjljßlwl which has been

finished by the
Beard Construc-
tlon company. The

building cost the State about $85,000
and was a good bargain as owing to
the present price of materials the
company probably did not make such
a big profit. The building has been
complimented as well built.

Mr. Rambo will ask the Legislature
for an appropriation for elevators,
fire-doors, the change of the tower
roof and the water system. It is ex-
pected that everything needed will be
finished in the summer.

The building Is fireproof and was
built from designs prepared underMr. Rambo's direction. It is declared
to be large enough to take care of the
State military property for years tocome.

Ex-Judge Here Ex-Judge W. F.
Shay, of Pottsville, was here yester-
day in connection with business at
the attorney general's department.

No Decision Given Deputy At-
torney General Hargest heard theTamaqua council proceedings yester-
day, but reserved decision. He dis-
cussed the case with Attorney Gen-
eral Brown this afternoon.

York Member Visits Represent-
ative S. J. Barnett. of York county,was at the Capitol yesterday after-noon.

Conveyed Greetings Secretary
William H. Ball went to Mt. Gretna
last evening to convey to the officersand men of the Thirteenth infantry,
who were ordered to the front late
yesterday, the greetings of the Gov-ernor and his best wishes for their
£e ftlth and well being on the border.The Governor had arranged to visitthe York Fair on a long standing en-
gagement and the order for entrain-
ment came after he had left the city
for York.

People Arc Warned Medical of-
ficers of the State Department ofHealth throughout the State are warn-
ing people that they must use care in
health matters and not become lax be-cause the end of the Infantile paraly-
sis outbreak is at hand.

Closed Season Extended The
closed season on deer in Fayette, Som-erset, Westmoreland and Cambriacounties has been extended to October
10. 1918, according to officers of theState Game Commission. The seasonwas to have re-opened this Fall, but
sportsmen petitioned for an extension ?
Westmoreland, Allegheny and Cam-bria counties have been closed to
October 10, 1918, on wild turkeys,
ruffed £rp use . ringneck pheasants and |quail. The penalties for killing any

\u2666
i,Lspecies mentioned is from $25

tO f uliv.
To Arrange for Memorial. ThePennsylvania Society luncheon yester-day arranged for a memorial serviceto be he Id for the late Samuel W.Pennypacker in the hall of the Houseot Representatives at a date to beagreed upon by a committee to becomposed of Commissioner of Health

t PX
,

on' state LibrarianThomas Lynch Montgomery and Spen-cer C. Gilbert, chairman of the Capitol
Park Extension Commission. The an-
?i,a Lv)PnJel; wl" be he,d on November

having been selected.
wmf" tx ? lts Ca n>p. Secretary
William H. Ball went to Mount Gretnalast evening to convey the greetings ofGovernor Brumbaugh to the officersand men of the Thirteenth Infantry,
who started on the way to the border.\u25a0 "teen New Ones. Sixteen newoases of infantile paralysis were re-ported to the Department of Healthyesterday. Since July 1 there have
been 410 deaths from the disease in
the state.

Asking Why.?The State compensa-
tion authorities are making inquiries
as to the reasons why there were no
appearances yesterday by either claim-
ant or defendant in the compensation
case of W. H. Linn, a Pennsylvania
Steel Company bricklayer, and thecompany. *

Governor Speaks.?Governor Brum-
baugh made an informal address atthe York Fair yesterday. The Gov-
ernor was the guest of Congressman
Lafear while at York.

Many Permits Issued.?Permits were
Issued yesterday by the State Water
Supply Commission for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to construct concrete

STOP!
You Are Violating Nature's

Laws

.

That catarrh 1s going to maketrouble for you if you do not check it
at once. Start right to-day. Send for
a package of GAUSS' COMBINED
TREATMENT FOR CATARRH and get
this annoying Disease out of your sys-
tem.

C. E. GAUSS OFFERS TO GIVE
AWAY, THIS WEEK, 2,000 TRIAL
PACKAGES OF HIS COMBINEDTREATMENT, AND IF YOU ACTPROMPTLY YOU CAN GET ONENOW FREE OF CHARGE.

It is a wonderful medicine, and re-lieves the disease by first driving out
the cause. This is the only correctway to treat catarrh and is the reason
why GAUSS' COMBINED TREATMENTsucceeds where all else fails. If you
want quick and lasting results, send avonce for the free treatment.

Fill out the coupon below, send toC. E. GAUSS. 9732 MAIN ST., MAR-
SHALL MICH., and the package wlh
at once be sent to you by parcel post,
all charges prepaid.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

age of GAI'SS' COMBINED CA-TARRH TREATMENT, sent free
by mail. Simply All In your nam*,
and address on dotted lines below,and ma" to C. E. GAUSS, 9732 Man.
St.. Marshall, Mich.

jrFRIDAY, TO-MORROW THE BIG BARGAIN DAY

John J. Clark's 200-yard Spool Sew- r% I NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN Every-
ing Thread. Friday, spool &C \ thm S that ' s new is here-at less prices.

J 500, 98?

Hit Sjoot" CK

THE ALL IMPORTANT CORSET Ferris Good
*

R. & G. Back Lace Corsets?each, SI.OO, $1,25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Q.ric. rnretLady Ruth traced In Front Corsets?Each $1.25, $1.05, $2, $2.50, $3 sense corset
EXTRA FOR FRIDAY?FAMOUS R. & G. CORSETS WAISTS forNew Model?designed for the New Fashions ?medium high bust for

average figures, double boned throughout, dainty Swiss embroidered Misses and Children,
trimmed bust. (Boneless hips). Extended stay in back, 6 wide hose M
supporters; all sizes, 18 to 30. Regular *1 -i /\ Kf|/*
price, $1.50. To-morrow wltlv AJVJ

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Women's Silk Boot Hose, 29c Pair Women's Kid Gloves' sl.lO Pair

These are the fibre silk hose noted for wear. They Two-clasp tan white and black self-embroidery
I , .

stitching.

Women's Kid Gloves'sl.2s Pair
Boot Silk Stockings 59c PMr Two.cir£-whlt.rblack-a nd"tanTSHfVnd" thre.-row

???
??? ~ embroidered backs.Extra fine?high spliced heels and toes. Black, white xr:A n _ c "T>

and ALL desirable colors. WomCtl S Kid GIOV?S, sl./J Pair
> o i_ i o i* ?

Including the laTest ideas in gloves. Tan. gray, also
Children S ocnool Stockings Pair "n(l b.lack wl,h contrasting embroidery back.

°
-

' This also Includes capes and glazed washable kid gloves.
K,f? x

v
tra lon * leß,, double kneeß, heels and toes Faßt Women'i Washable Cape dkin Gloves, SI.3S Pair

In the popular tan, sand, pearl or white" One-clasp.
Burson AllOver Silk Stockings 59c Pair Very

, , ¥T , /-<,

1 Bi.ck
sparn - Gray, tan, sand or butter; heavy black crochet stitch-

mmm?_mi_

C<l baC,CB,

F w|mA Chaaial f FAMOUS VALUER REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES s>.oo Palp
1

tXtra special lsellI?g AC
e
k veTywhS'e OaY2W6O! te st,tchlnS: Parls Polnt back; whlte elas P B '

Fine Nninsook CORSET
COVERS, daintily trimmed j ,
(front and back); line lace ttomen's Mimndcttc CQ? REAL OSTRICH FEATHER NKCK CA,,

1

08 34 to 44; GOWNS DJ7C BOAS, VERY STYLISH OSC
25C Fine quality, pink Black white purple, Kelly, natural white and

Price or blue stripe out- black and white, green and white. GBEAT
EXTRA SPECIAL Ing flannels. Cut BARGAIN

Extra Large CAMBRIC e"r large. y /

DRAWERS; &-clu*ter tucked 50c
and embroldcriey trimmed; I WARM-KNIT UNDERWEAR For Women andlSale Price, 75c and 98r I Children?2sc, 85e, 50c, 59c, 75c, 98c. Ipair £DC /ac, ana OC Only the Best Is Here I

Ground A Tf'UHQ
Floor J. £V± V-iXL O Market Sts.

cbutments In the Bear creek anthra-

cite district of the Lykens Valley. The
commission approved plans for half a

dozen Pennsylvania bridges at various

points, a new Reading- bridge near

Coatesville and county bridges In
Montgomery, Indiana, Lancaster and
other counties.

York Water Case.?The hearing of

the complaint against the York Water
Company was completed yesterday
afternoon. Argument will be heard
later on.

MAYOR SEEKS STOLEN AUTO
Mayor Meals and Chief of Police

Wetzel scoured the city last night In
an effort to locate the auto of Dr. R.
D. Pratt, of Camp Hill, which was

stolen while the physician was in a
downtown theater. No trace of the

machine was found, and police depart-
ments in nearby cities have been fur-

nished with a description of the car.

ROB MIDDLETOWN MAN
City detecUves are Investigating the

story told by George Markovltch, of
Mlddletown, who wandered into po-

lice headquarters alst night with a
deep gash in his head and told the

officers he had been beaten and rob-

bed.

PRECIOUS STONES MAY BE
IMPORTED TO U. S. BY MAIL

Washington, D. C., Oct. s.?Precious
stones may be imported from foreign
countries by mail under a new ruling
made public to-day by the Post Office
Department. The Treasury Depart-
ment has agreed to the innovation and
regulations have been drafted provid-
ing for the entry of stones, cut or
uncut.

FOR THE HEART
50 CENT

BOTTLE FREE
All sufferers who wish to test CAR-

DIANIfor Weak and Overtaxed Hearts,
Palpitation, Valvular or Spasmodic
Heart Pains, Nervous or Organic Heart
Disorders, "Tobacco Heart, Poor Cir-
culation, Nervous Exhaustion or Fail-
ure of the Heart Functions need only
send their name and address to THE
CARDIANICOMPANY, Dept. 277A, East
Hampton, Conn., together with 10c to
pay part of the postage and distribu-
tion exnenses and receive by parcel
post, postage paid, a regular 50c bottle
(30 doses) of CARDIANI, without
further expense or obligation. Guaran-
teed absolutely safe.?Advertisement.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEMS
OF INTENSE A6ONY

"I have suffered intense agony from
Eczema on ray leg and other parts of
my body for years, and received only
temporary ralief from other prepara-
tions. It is only a month since I start-
ed to use PETERSON'S OINTMENT,
and there is no sign of Eczema or itch-
ing:. You can refer to me."?Geo. O.
Talbot, 27 Penfield St., Buffalo, N. Y.

I've got a hundred testimonials, says
Peterson, Just as sincere and houest ay
this one. Years ago, when I first start-

ed to put out PETERSON'S OINTMENT,
I made up my mind to give a big box
for 25 cents, and I'm still doing It, as
every druggist in the country knows. A

I guarantee PETERSON'S OINT-
MENT bemuse I know that its mighty
healing power is marvelous. I say to
every one who buys a box that it is
rigidly guaranteed for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Old Sores, Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles. Ulcers, Skin Diseases,
Chafing Burns and Scalds, and if not
satisfactory any druggist will return
vour money.?Advertisement.

CUmb Coilpfniy"ftTeleph °a®jJ Jl) '
| Automatic Exhibit, 308 Market St.

l I ~
.

,

Harris!)urg, pa ., October 3, 1916. Iliarrisburg and Steelton Public,
I Dear Public:?

ton swammlf Satisfactor y do you use a fifty-ton steam roller or a one-ton automobile? I *

Serv,?e Uamity With°Ut qUa ' ity app,ies als ° <° Telephone

ToZeZ,he number of tefe-
has become the -qualUy of

...

\ r3E^W
; equipment! 0"3 ' Automat ' c Telephones simply mean added J

Yours,

fltiforrvcrttc*
j <

K S
tta

4


